COUNTY OF FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA

AMENDMENT

Date: JUN 24 2016

AMENDMENT NO. 2

CONTRACT TITLE: Multi-Function Devices and Related Services

CONTRACTOR
Meridian Imaging Solution
5775 General Washing Dr.
Alexandria, VA 22312

VENDOR CODE
1000012109

CONTRACT NO.
4400003990

By mutual agreement, Contract 4400003990 is renewed for one (1) year at existing prices, terms and conditions, effective July 1, 2016 through June 30, 2017.

ACCEPTANCE:

BY: Juliana Mckee
(Signature)

Juliana Mckee
(Printed)

V. P. of Gov. Sales

7-23-16
(Date)

Bathy A. Muse, CPPO
Director/County Purchasing Agent

DISTRIBUTION:
Finance – Accounts Payable/e
DIT – Ron Shoram/e
DIT – Tonya Mills/e
DIT – David Foechterle/e
FCPS – Jean Welsh/e

Contractor
Contract Specialist – L. Robinson
ACS, Team 1 – J. Waysome-Tomlin
FCPS – Kim Dickinson/e
FCPS – Michele Pratt/e

Department of Purchasing & Supply Management
12000 Government Center Parkway, Suite 427
Fairfax, VA 22035-0013
Website: www.fairfaxcounty.gov/dpsm
Phone (703) 324-3201, TTY: 1-800- 828-1140, Fax: (703) 324-3228